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The Striking; Operators.
Oalvkstom, Texas, Oct. 22. A commit-

tee of the striking operators of the Gulf,
Colorado & Santa Fe will leave Galveston

y to confer with Chief Ramsay and
President Manvel in Chicago. They con-
fidently expect to make a settlement.

Lutherans Celebrate.
Milwaukee, Oct. 22. The Lutherans

of the entire Missouri synod will
hold a great Columbian service in

the exposition building. All the churches
of the western states will have delegates
presont. The services will begin at 2 :30
p. m. The sermon will be preached by
the Rev. H. Sprengeler and a historical
lecture is to be delivered either by Prof.
A. Hattstaedt or Prof. C. Huth, both of
Concordia college. The Rev. G. Loeber,
pastor of St. Martini church will act as
chaplain and Prof. C. Ross, of Concordia
oollege, as substitute. A band will be
engaged for the accompaniment of the
oougregational singing. The choirs of
sixty churches will be in attendance.

JNO. OAKEY &SONS. LONDON, MAKEKS.

The best and cheapest article ever introduced to the publio for expedi-

tiously and brilliantly polishing knives. Knives cleaned on it present the

appearance of now cutlery. No friction, no wear, no injury, no dust,

Sarsaparilla
I a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla,

V.'Ilow Jm:k, J'ipslsacwa, Jimlpi.r lierrk'i.
iM;iudrake. Dandelion, and other valmWo
vegetable remedies, every ingredient brlrtj
Mriolly pure, and the bat uf it kind It Is

.oshlblo to buy.
It is prepared by thoroughly competent

ia the mo.st careful manner, bjr
a peculiar Cumbiiutioii, Proportion auU

Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar
To Itself

It will cure, wli?n In the power ol medietas,
Scrofula, Salt Klicum, HIik.i1 I'oisoning,
Cuiceruus and all other Humors, Malaria,
Iyai'epsla, liillousiicss, Sick Ilpadache,
C'.itRiih, Ithcumatiim, and all difficultly
villi the Liver and Kidneys.

II overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an
Appetite, and Klros ureal mental, nerre,
Ik dily, and digestive strength.

HuikI's Sarsaparilla Is sold by nil druguUU.
tl ; six tor go. I'repared only hy C. X. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. n. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla do not ho induced to buy any other.
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A Loyal ieople
New Yobk, Oot. 22. Under the author-

ity of the national Republican committee
an address has been issued by the Assem-
bly District Irish Republican olubs treat

point n ion ts liavw in eti mrnu : IJ.

I(iiey. Colim motility; Mr.
EritoMa SunehtH, JYrttlu, V.ileneia bounty;
Joho D. onJ;pl)H. San Aneio. Soeurro
'OllllI v.FIRST IATI0IAL BAM ing ot the attitude of the two parties to-

wards the Irish American voters. The ad Beechnni's PiJI ir n had live
dress says there would be no occasion for THK hAHT IMtK.U VIA.
the appeal to Irish American citizens in
favor of their native or adopted lands
against tne enemy of both were it not for Til K COAL STRIKK. AliLE-IJODIE- VOTER.the deplorable ciroumstances that

Bolter unle t.

A power boiler in A .No. 1

condition, at New Mexican. Invntiug
give full description.

For fvile
Fivo hundred pound- brevier body

2oo,l condition, nt Ni-;- Mux ican o'hVi

ne Dollarmany remain in large cities like New York
where the office holding politicians
claimed to own the votes like so many

liwldi' Fa-- ts Alioitt tin: (n iIN.i Micral'H response tn tho
up ion - J .inmiTO (ioveriiur'n Oiiitv Olil uml

Santa Fo, New Headcoi

Designated Depository of the United States,

cnauejB on the days of election. The ad-
dress conoludes: Never since Irishmen
rallied around Washington to establish

Output Kliovt Also. Infirm Persons.
this republic and again in defense of the
union from 61 to 65 has the occasion do
manded that they should exhibit their
patriotism more octively and therefore
every principle ot honor, tradition and
gratitude demand that they should stand

as large as Inst year's and the average
price S0 cents. Cotton exports were
1,000,000 pounds less and the average
7.28 cents. Oil exports were 65,000,000
gallons, but the price was 1 cent lower.
A good ign is that exports of minor pro-
ducts are on the whole nearly as large
this year in September as they ever have
been. Imports last month were $72,91)3,-02- 3

in value.
The reports from Chicago serves this

week to indicate that the tone of business
in the west is very satisfac-

tory. Merchandise sales in the lead-

ing lines are good, real estate dealing
however, amounting to over $3,000,000,
and bank clearings 60 percent larger than
last year. At the east business has been
more active since the great celebration,
and in volume never equalled. The tex-

tile manufacturers continue the extraordi-
nary activity previously described in
these reports. The iron industry fools
the stimulus of increasing demand and
that market is stronger, as is also the cop-

per market.

COLUMBIAN ECHOES.

by Harrison and the polioy of the Repub

In response to an inquiry by the gov-
ernor the solicitor general of the territory
writes as follows regarding certain fea-

tures of the election law:

Deah Sib: Your favor of this date ask-
ing my otlicial opinion us to whether per-
sons old and infirm so as not to be ''able
bodied persons," would have a right to
voto without the payment of the poll-ta- x

required by law to be levied on "all able
bodied male persons over the age of 21

PEDRO PEREA. President
T. B. CATRON, Vice Resident

R. J. PALEi, -
. - Cashier

lican party.

B1UEF TELEGRAMS.

S. SPITZ,Gold fcnd Silver

FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Dkmondsi Clocks, Ifatcb and Silverware.

JSo FrI KriirrMCntatloni. mndr Store anil Factoryofl.ooili.. Soxt door Wccond .National Hank.

DiaM Mis ail Watch RapriiPriijt!, ail EleitiUj F

Philadelphia, Oct. 22. Senator
is to speak to Republicans at the

academy ot Musio
New York. The secretaries of the

American Academy of Design are busied

lyenrs.'' has had my earnest attention in
view of the great importanco of the que-

stion raised, and in reply would say that
the organic act of the territory gives to
the legislature the right to prescribe the

'

qualifications of electors with certain re- -

strictions upon the legislature en nine r- -;

ated ur follows:

filing lists of pictures and sculptures sub- -

The strike among coal miners nt Cor-rill-

continues, and ns the Munrro coal
barikn, up on tho narrow gauge, are un-

able to meet the numerous demands for
fuel, the situation is becoming somewhat
critical. In fact, a coal famine is already
on and the outlook is not propitious for
early relief.

At the (Vrrillort coal bank about 1(0
miners lire at work in the district where
the small veins abound, that is, the three
and four foot, veins, and here the miners
receive 7i and HO cents a ton for extract-
ing the black diamonds.

The men out on strike are forty i?i

number who have been employed on the
main coal vein, which is six feet thick.
The Ceri iilos Coal (fe Iron company has
been nt jjreat expense in widening the
workings on this main vein, timbering
same and laying train-ca- r tracks, and it
is contended thnt with thene improved
facilities to miners in theao pits can
earn as good wages on a basis of t)i cents
a ton nscnn the miners working on the
sraalUr veins at tho old price of 75 and
80 cents per ton. A few days ngo it wiih
announced that a cut of 15 cents would be
made, reducing the wages of the men on
the main vein to (JO cents a tun. This
the men refused to accede to and quit
work.

imtcea tor me great autumn art exhibi-
tion of the academy which begins Novem-
ber 21. This is the last day for fllinir and
submitting works of art.

St. John, N. B. The New Brunswick CliicafcoaiiK at the Fair frouulM-lau-Repub- lic

C'rleltrnte.
legislature elections take place
The province now has but one legislative
branch, this eleotion sounding the death
knell of the legislative council. It is two

Chicago, Oct. 22. The last day of theyears and a half since New Brunswick had
an election.

CHAS. IEUSTADT k CO.,
DEALERS IN IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

Vis, linn ant m.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical and Family pur- -'

- ' poses a Specialty,

Catron Block - Santa Fe, N. M.

great Chicago celebration has dawned and
New York. This is Saturday and as

first, lhe right of a off rage and of hold-
ing office shall he exercised only by citi-
zens of the United States above the ago
of 21 years, and by those above that age
who have declared on oath before a

competent court of record their intention
to became such, and have taken an oath
to support the constitution and govern-
ment of the United States.

Second, There shall bo no denial of the
elective franchise or of holding office to
any citizen on account of race, color, or
previous condition of servitude.

Third, No person in the army or navy
or attached to any troops in the service
of tho United States shall be allowed to
voto in any territory, etc.

The general qualifications for voters
nva found in the "Compiled Laws, section

usual a great many football games are
scheduled. Yale plays the Orange Ath-leti- o

club at Orange, N. J., Pennsylvania
plays Williams College at Philadelphia,
and Princeton plays the Crescents at

the hundreds of thousands here are seek-

ing every possible means of egress from
the city. Chicago makes the claim now
that it had more strangers in its midst
than attended the New York festivities.
At any rate both cities were crowded far
beyond their capacity during the respect-
ive celebration. To-da- the great events

Brooklyn. --vi-.

New York. y again the leaders
On thin account tho product of the Cer-- I

rillos mines has been cut down nearly
one-hal- f, and hence the shortage in co-i-

here and at other points which rely ohief-- i

ly on the Corrillos mines.

of both parties are using superhuman ef-
forts to increase the registration. This

are the dedication of the state buildings.
The New York structure will have as its
great orator, Archbishop Corrigan. The

Save Money by Buying

SAN LUIS VALLEY COAL,

Which Has no Superior West of the Mis-

sissippi River. Leave orders at
D. & R. G. Express Office.

San Luis Valley Coal & Coke Co.

Ul t and are as fodows: "He shall be a
is the third day for New York and Brook-
lyn and October 27 is the only other day
remaining. The registration in the rural archbishop takes more than ordinary in

terest in this subject. During the past
winter he went to the Bahamas, whichdistricts of the state begins to-d- and

continues to October 29.

New York. y the Ems, the great

citizen of the United States of tho ago 21

yearn; shall have resided in tho territory
six months, in the county three months

jaud in the precinct thirty days iinine-- j
diately preceding the election,

j Section 1S7, Compiled Laws, ex pressly
prohibits Pueblo Indians from voting,
except for oveerers of ditches.

are included in his New York archdiocese,
and remained there as the guest of Sir
Patrick Shea, the governor general nt
Nassau, New Providence. While there he

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Up to yssterday it was thought the San
Luis VaNey Coal & Coke company would
be ablo to meet Santa Fe.'s requirements
by shipping its Monero product in over
tho narrow gauge, but there is some
hitch in this, and no coal from that
source is expected for nt least a week, if
then. What the difficulty at Monero is
can not now be learned. Sapt. Helm, of
the Santa Fe Southern line, loft this
morning for Monero to confer in person
with the coal company, he having failed
to get any satisfaction out of them by
letter and wiro.

German steamer which has been plying
between New York and Bremen, goes into
the Geneva fleet. This makes the third
vessel of that line to change its route from
New York. The fourth will be the new

paid a visit to San Salvador, supposed to
be the first land discovered by Columbus
in the Western Hemisphere. Lhe Ohio
building will also be dedicated as well as

Section 1181 expressly prohibits all
persons sentenced for perjury, 'orgory.
incendiarism, coining false money, rape

steamer, Kaiser Wilhelra II, whioh leaves
many other state buildings. Dr.Channcey or larceny irom any right to vote or to

November 12.

STATE OF TKADP.
M. Depew and Governor t lower are also
expected to speak.

hold any office.
In nddition to tho exclusions and quali-

fications enumerated above, the legislaTO PBESB AND .

New York. will bo the ture of lHill, chapter 25, section 30, pro- -No Clondu on the BusinesM Horizon-Extensi- ve

Transaction Kant
and Writ.

talaisSsii'Laifsl Lull.

Sisters of Loretto!
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

first Sunday in the fifth century since the

discovery of America and the

Congress organizing committee and
the Human Freedom league have sent out
a request that tho pastors of all the
different churches will take as their text

The ttrorm.
A drenching, soaking rain storm came

on late yesterday afternoon the first of
the kind in five months and it con-

tinued at intervals all night. In the
mountains the precipitation came in the
form of snow and the Santa Fe range
presents to view y a verv prettv pic

Yjueu mm a poii tax oi $1 snouid 00 le-

vied upon all male persons
over the ago of 21 years for school pur-
poses. It provides that tho county as-
sessor shall make out a separate list of all
persons liable to pay poll tax and certify
the same to the clerks of the several
school districts whoso duty it shall be tothe following words that wero cast in the

liberty bell for independence nan in
''Peace on earth, good will

toward men." In the second bell these
ture of winter, the clustering evergreens
frosted over most artistically.

The storm soems to prevail throughout
all northern Now Mexico.

At Las Vegas a heavy rain yesterday
was followed by a heavy snow Inst night.

Tbe Scholastic Tear Commences on the First Monday in

September. For terms apply to BRO. BOTULPH, Pres. BOARD AND TUITION PER ANNUM $200.

New Yobk, Oct. 22. R. G. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of the trade Bays; There
is still .no cloud in the business trade.
All home trade of enormous volume, mak-

ing an aggregate of bank exchanges out-
side of New York thus far in October
never equalled in the same month of pre-
vious years. Prices are low but mer-
chants are pressing for more business at
the same rates. All domeBtio industries
are crowded with orders and workmen as
a rule, fully employed, many being
pushed to overtime by urgent demands
resulting from an unprecedented distribu-
tion of goods. Money is fairly supplied
and there is reason to hope that some re-

turn of gold from Europe is not far dis-

tant. Exports in September were but
$62,919,526 in value, a great deoline, due
mainly to the fact that last year's move-
ment was far beyond all precedent. Ship-
ments of wheat are a little more than half

Hun. i.miti:.K, prh-nt- lenu In Ihihjinibps for extra ehaw.. Tuition nf wlrcl flat.cb.'lurs n m ; j n, ,,. t,r montli, nenr IIhk to irrale. For lull particular., apply!..,

HUTU I It KltAVCIMCA LAM Y. Muurrlor.

words were added to those originally cast:
"Proclaim liberty throughout all the land
to all the inhabitants thereof.' They also
request that every editor makes this
liberty bell text the subject of a discov-

ery day editorial, and that a copy of
every sermon or address delivered, and of
every editorial published that day, be
sent to William O. McDowell, secretary,
Lincoln park, Newark, N. J.,in order that
some of them may be printed, and all of
them carefully bound and preserved for
future generations. They will be ex-

hibited in the government building at the
Worldi-fair- .

: 1893 :1858 :

filiform It nn It K.ot I. Hop.
The members of the uniform rank, Divi-- !

sion No. 1, K. of P., gave a most pleasant
social hop at Gray's hall last night. Smc
150 persons were present and the Knights
left nothing undone that would in the
least contribute to the "Hail Columbian"
enjoyment of the occasion. The dancing
music by Prof. Perez' orchestra was, as
usual, not the least pleasant feature of
the evening. The programs were rich
and tho supper which Mr. Conway served
was all that it should have been, The
knights will not be long in following up
this pleasant affair with another of the!
name sort.

collect the same. and, 11 necessary, to bring
suit in the name of the district if not paid
within sixty days after the lists have been
received. The same section provides that
it shall be illegal for any person to vote
in any election who has not paid his poll
tax for the current year, and said pay-
ment must be made, in case of a general
election, one day previous to such ejection
day. This latter section was amended by
chapter 77 of the same legislative pro-
ceedings, at section 4, which is as follows:
"That it shall bo illegal for any person to
vote or attempt to vote nt any election
who has not paid his poll tax for the cur-
rent year, and said payment must be
made in cane of a goneral election at least
sixty days previous to such election day.
In addition to these qualifications tho
voter must bo registered, and unless he is
registered, having all the other qualifica- -

tious he can not vote. (Sections 1212,
1220, 1222 Compiled Laws.)

Section 12U makes it the duty of the
board of ngistrntion to inquire into, as-

certain and make a record of the names
of all persons legally qualified to vote
under the flection laws of this territory,
and by chapter 135, Laws of 1H8!, section
3, it is made unlawful for any person who
is not a qualified elector to register or
offer to register ns a voter.

The poll tax enn only be levied upon an
d male person over the age (if.

21 years. The lovy is made by the coun-

ty assessor putting t he names of such

A5i";co!T 'arSest anu" Safest Companies.San Francisco Street,
IMPORTER AMD JOBBER OW

INSURANCE.DvPH T .QWEST 'RATES.
General 1

We wish to notify the publio that we

hnv inst received a car of the handsom- -Baking
Powder

PROMPTEST PAYMENTS OF LOSSES.

'""Sus'teo. Valentine Carson, Agt.
""test and most stylish furniture ever

brought to Santa Fe, and will sell it at
'prices lower than you ever dreamed of.
' Call and examine our stock, even if you

rion't wish to buy.
Waqnek (t Lowitzki.

Largest and Most Complete Stock of General McrcliandUe
Carried in the Entire Southwest.

Tlie only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ainmouia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the StandardNew MexicoSanta Fe

aSTETW HVEEJZKIICO, TIESES COMING COUTR,
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!

JED
Basra

MEsaa rnrTi'TEN AOR
Cholcs Irrigated Land! (Improved and Unlm Droved ) altraoUTUly platted! for sale on .ng time with low interest. W ltUANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Write for riiistratert folders .riving foil particulars,

J. K. LIVINGSTON,
General Agent RSO GRANDE LAND CO.. Las Cruces, N. M.


